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Td Lz Alcock Booey : 
Ete Gono, statement was ‘the highlight athe tial - long with: * moved into its first day of substantive business. It opened ; 

} lea, was enearioh of 12 jurors and two alvernates. -Ths process gy "as completed yee, sol ft 

od 

  

. GARRISONS APPEARANCE today ‘ was ‘the first time be MS URSON'S APPEARANCE today wa He bas left the 

  
>: tion was begun by. Garrison | 

ne" oa in November, 1965. Shaw was : .- ES oa TS. ted M -— ; 
wil on er | Evid! ence con- ete arch 1, 1967. ; 

z The outline of the state's a 
ne. sessassingtion 74M <3 case indicated it will rely 
Plaza’ it in ; Dallas 

     

   

  

      + heavily on the testimony of .. a: 
Russo, its star witness af the: “ 
preliminary hearing for Show, | me AE 

* GARRISON'S ovENINal 
4 Statement, a 15-page. docu- 
4 | ment, contained little that was, : 

. not already known about’ the; 
sgt state's case, but it detailed! 

foi ef (OF the first time the struc- 
. ture of what the state intends: 

= to prove. 

     

        

   

  

   

          

   

  

     

   

      : : The statement began by eit-| ee 
"Witness: Petry “Remoey. ing the indictment, which’ 

- who Ty" States that Shaw ed a RO eee 2 ‘Nar .whose ‘very name does!’ States charged’ aan? 
to be mentioned among honest people.” .- ej With “having willfully and un Ee : * =-5y lawfully conspired with David es Under. Louisiana’ tw, ‘the stale’ dies ‘pot have to ne Bae eae ’ laa had giiything to-do feith the ‘actual assassination. # and others to murder John F. So , , 

      

    

   

       

   

| law, and ran through a series! Te existence of overt acts he says the state See . “ will prove were committed in ae 

  

   furtherance of the conspiracy. Coe ORE net p The alleged acts had been re- ae oe vealed earlier by Alcock ‘in ne . eT, questioning jurors, " weep ok ol ge 

THEY INCLUDE a‘ mieting rn a en r between Oswald, Shaw and} ee 

       

   

    

   

trip to the West Coast by ee om ee eee ed -t0 discredi Shaw in November, 1963; NESE : ee ¥ trip by Ferrie to Houston ‘the Se 
¢ day of the assassination; and) | wore Soe 

++ Oswald’s taking a rifle tothe =. i re Biward A" Hageert, Texas School Bock depository _ oo oy 

oot fate, as on or Oe . CEB pa ere fet) an . Garrison then licked ints . ae AP ete 
hief prpsecitfu: a description of Oswald’s ac- Pr 
wind: tivities in New Orleans during ! 

- thé summer of 1563, much of | 
- which agrees with the account ’ 

in the Warren Report, .---.- 
-. However, Garrison said that | Loe 

i 

Me “ “in June, 1563-—Shaw attend- ;<. - 

t 
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.ed a party in the French. 
Quarter slong with Ferrie and ' 

ination 
ie ‘en Y Was discussed at 
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“LATER THAT same month, : 
Garrison was ob- 
served talking with Oswald on ;" 
the lakefront. This was tes- |’ 
tified to at the preliminary 
hearing for Shaw by Vernon 
Bundy Jr., an admitted nar- 
cotics addict who said he was 

preparing - -to inject heroin into 
his veins when he saw the two 
men. 

~ Garrison ‘adds to the ‘earlier 
account that some “Fair Play 
for Cuba Committee” leaflets 
were found at the scene. Os- 
wald is known to have distrib- 
uted such . literature in New 
Orleans, =~ 

One event alleged by Garri- 
son that had not been reveal- 
ed before was a meeting be- 
tween Shaw, Oswald ‘and Fer- 
rie in Clinton, La., in Seotem- 
ber, -1963. Garrison said he 
has. witnesses and photos to 
suprort this. - 

After detailing these mat- 
ters, Garrison jumped to Os- | 
wald's activities in Dallas in . 
Octcber and November of 
1963, most of which are 

spelled out i in the Warren Re- 

  
on this matter, Garrison 

said, “As lanning— 
the conspirac pe jurisdic- 
tion is limited to New Or- ; ” 
leans although we will later 
offer evidence concerning the 
assassination in Dealey Plaza 
in Dallas because it confirms 
the existence of a conspiracy 
and because it confirms the 
significance and relevance of 

. the planning wh which occurred 
in New Or . 

. THEN turned 
8 @ activities of Russo, who | 

‘testified at the “preliminary 
+hearing he overheard Shaw, 
Oswald and Ferrie plotting the 
assassination at the Septem- 
ber, 1963, party in Ferrie’s 
apartment. 

. Shaw's trip to “the West 
iCoast, . Garrison contended, 

  
  was a part of the conspiracy. 

_Shaw has said he was in San 
Francisco the day of the as- 
Sassination. 
Garrison site ttie-state will 

introduce a ledger sheet of 
travel consultant firm detail- 
ing this trip. He said it was!” 
the same firm which ar- 
ranged Oswald's trip to Ev 
Fope several years earlier. 

-WITH REGARD to the as- 

and 

  

lcatis * wodfarther, mall 
ore 4: One person _was 

shooting” at ‘Kennedy, : 
final shot which struck” 

him) came from in front of | 

5 ei
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Andrews Jr. said called him 
the day after the assassina- 
tion ‘and asked him to defend 
Oswald. Garrison - contends 
Shaw is Bertrand. -.. 
The evidence, Garrison said, 
will show that Shaw received 
mail| in 1966 addressed to 
Clem Bertrand, and that he 
Signed the guest ” register at 
the VIP room at New Orleans 
International Airport in De 
cember, 1966, as Clay Bert- 
rand * pence 

3 
OR,
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preliminary motions, 
volved the defense request for 
Altorney Hugh, Exnicios to 
produce certain tapes made 
by Alvin Beauboeuf. . 

The second motion was by 
the defense asking Judge Hag- 
gerty te issue a protective 
order if Sandra Moffett Mc- 
Maines were brought here to 
testify as a defense witness. 
Alcock objected to the mo-. 

‘tion contending that such ac- 
tion would be “completely for- 
eign | to ae Louisi- 
ana. - Cfo - 

yubce HAGGERTY | over- 
Tuled the defense motion." 
Dymond contended that the 

law ‘‘in general terms, gives 
the court such authority to 

“As has been made public, 
usso has” 

issue| such an‘order. = = Petoel tt win not 

Perry. R 

  

'   Sassination itself, ° Garrison 
.$2id, the state will show that 
: and former Texas: 
Gov, John B. Connally were! ~ 
“wounded b: shots fired by 
_different: guns different 

  

- for a five-minute recess, 

yet Souet —esacon _ flay? Haggerty ann 
_ J will be the opening sta’ 

(1 [bythe district attorney.” 

ever, by a reading of the in. 

eben a ee et 

‘ contended that Saniira Mr“ ™ 
-MicMinines was’ with fil, 
the time of a meeting it _ 

| Vid Ferrie’s apartment.” 

DYMOND TOLD the court! 
that Mrs. McMaines has said . 

parish line.” 
But he said that if the wit. 

ness comes to the parish and 
commits some infraction of : 
the law “we would not only | 
charge her but would be guilty ° 
of malfeasance .in office” if - 
Mrs. - McMaines * were Dot” 
Charged.” : 

“THE DISTRICT atforney's | 
office has no intention to ar- 
rest this girl just because she 

‘is in the parish. Her fears 
are completely unfounded.” 
Mrs, McMaines consistently : 

has refused to come back to . 
Orleans Parish. Her attorney | 
contends she is afraid of what . 
‘might happen to her here. - 1 
‘Dymond told the jadge, “It | 

is the state's responsibility to , 
see that justiee-isedene. We ' 
have been assured by her at- | 

“HER ATTORNEY has said , 
that the only way he will 

    

will issue the Protective or- f 
der,” said Dymond. 

sdge “Hag- $ paint: 
gery said, “The motion is 

Con rake 2 bill of excep- | fon. Now let's bring the jury i 

Dyntoad took’ 2° bill of ex- i . 
jury Rat peor tune after the | jury the room eM ato 

DYMOND THEN asked that & 

all witnesses ‘be sequestered, j « He said this should include all — 

    

    
   

   

At this po point, Alcock asked 

nvened, 

next order of business 

THIS WAS préceded, how.   ‘ 7 

~ apn 

Pape get attache of See by aa ‘§ 
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torney that she will come here 7 
if the order is issued.” Job 

bring her here is if the court }-~ 

| that she did not make the!" Se “ Be 
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